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The Purpose of Dental Articulation
The purpose of dental articulation is to produce an approximation of the patient's mandibular motion in order to study its condition and aid in diagnosis and therapy. Precise mechanical reproduction of the intraoral condition is the desired end goal of articulation for it allows for the most accurate diagnosis and fabrication of dental devices (Stuart 1959) .
If a dentist can transfer the patient's dental axis relations and movement capability to the laboratory bench, restorations with greater accuracy may be produced. Ultimately, patient treatment time may be reduced while improving the overall accuracy of the dental prosthesis.
Instrumentation
The first instruments for dental articulation were very simple hinges. These instruments held casts and permitted dynamic approximation, i.e. opening and closing, of the casts, typically incorporating an anatomically unrealistic axis of movement. In general, these simple instruments do not have the ability to accurately replicate jaw movements.
As dentistry developed in the early twentieth century, innovative engineering processes developed mechanisms to record three-dimensional mandibular movement. For the first time, precise instrumentation was available to record and facilitate the reproduction of human jaw movement. Articulator systems capable of such accuracy are commonly referred to as fully-adjustable instruments (Hobo et al. 1976) . In order to accurately program a fully-adjustable instrument to reproduce a single patient's mandibular movement, sophisticated recording devices called pantographs are often used (Kornfeld 1974 ).
Fully-adjustable articulators are generally accepted as the most accurate instruments of articulation, yet they are seldom employed in routine dental therapy. These instruments are more expensive, time consuming, and technique sensitive when compared to more common modes of articulation. The demand for skill, attention to detail, in addition to increased clinical time and cost, render this form of instrumentation impractical for routine localized treatment plans in the average dental office (Hobo et al. 1976 ).
Semi-adjustable articulators may be viewed as a compromise between simple hinge instruments and fully-adjustable articulators. Average values have been built into these less adjustable articulators. While average values into elements of the articulator may simplify and expedite use, each approximation introduces the possibility of inaccurate three-dimensional dynamic relationships in dental articulation .
Common average values or approximations utilized in the semi-adjustable articulator are: arbitrary hinge axis, incorporation of an arbitrary hinge axis location and transfer, average intercondylar distance, fixed medial wall and immediate side shift, and linear progressive side-shift (Shillingburg et al. 1997) . Manufacturers have developed diverse combinations of these factors to satisfy the intended goals. Each average value element built into an articulator may lead to error in restorations. In turn this may lead to adjustment must consume clinical chair time for occlusal correction. If appropriate occlusal correction is not accomplished, the inaccurate restorations can be a source of potential occlusal pathology (Hobo et al. 1976 ).
Occlusal contact errors in centric or hinge closure are often referred to as prematurities. Non-desired contacts during eccentric mandibular movements are called interferences. Malocclusion, defined by the 2005 Glossary of Prosthodontic Terms, is any deviation from a physiologically acceptable contact between opposing dental arches. Malocclusion has been implicated as a cause of dental pain, periodontal disease, tooth mobility and fracture, myofascial pain, temporo-mandibular disorders and tinnitus. The impact of occlusion on these topics is argued in literature (Costen 1934; Pilhstrom et al. 1986; Clark 1999) .
Recommended Instrumentation from American Dental Schools
The most commonly used and recommended articulator in American dental schools classify as semi-adjustable (Taylor et al. 1985; Petropolous et al. 1998; Clark et al. 2001 ). An ear-bow is most often used to locate dental casts within the semi-adjustable articulator in order to closely approximate the mandible's axis of rotation. Most semi-adjustable articulators do not allow for individualized adjustment of inter-condylar width and do not have the ability to simultaneously adjust for immediate and progressive side-shift. The magnitude of occlusal error from the use of a semi-adjustable articulator likely relates to how close the patient characteristics coincidentally match the average value elements built into the articulator chosen (Hobo et al. 1976 ).
Limitations of Semi-Adjustable Articulators
When employed with a face-bow, semi-adjustable articulators reproduce a patient's hinge axis closure of mandible. Semi-adjustable articulators using face-bows can be relied upon to approximate mandibular motion hinge axis closure only. The face-bow is designed to closely approximate the relationship between the mandibular hinge axis and the maxillary dental arch using interocclusal records. If the patient's arbitrary hinge axis is not co-incident with the true hinge axis, significant occlusal discrepancies may result (Bergstrom 1950; Schallhorn 1957; Beck 1959; Lauritzen and Bodnar 1961; Teteruck and Lundeen 1966; Simpson et al. 1984; Palik et al. 1985) .
Studies on arbitrary/average value axis approximations achieve near consensus that a 5-6mm axis location error is common (Teteruck 1966; Palik 1985) . Weinberg studied the occlusal discrepancies produced with hinge axis error of 5mm. The 5mm error in hinge axis produced a 0.2mm anterior posterior occlusal discrepancy when measured at the second molar (Weinberg 1959; Weinberg 1963) . The level of occlusal discrepancy reported by Weinberg is commonly cited as acceptable for a general practitioner (Wilkie 1979; Zuckerman 1982; Simpson et al. 1984 ). Wachtel and Curtis Wachtel and Curtis 1987) described the limitations of semi-adjustable articulators reporting positive errors are most likely in the horizontal plane. Positive error can be largely removed by increasing average settings, but predictably results in blunted and shallow occlusal morphology.
What Is Interchangeability?
Articulator interchangeability is the ability to transfer dental casts from one articulator to another articulator without loss of clinical accuracy. This is commonly employed where the dentist and the technician have the same model instrument and only casts need be transported between the office and the lab.
Manufacturer's Claims
Many articulator systems purport interchangeability as a means of decreasing equipment cost without sacrificing clinical outcome (Artex 2010; Panadent 2010; Whip Mix 2010) . These systems concurrently offer additional advantages in infection control, decreased shipping costs and related damage (Price and Mansfeild 1999; Price et al. 2001) . These features are desirable characteristics for an instrument being considered for use by a dentist and laboratory. To calibrate their instruments in the factory and subsequently in the lab or office, manufacturers have fabricated calibration tools and other devices. Some, but not all, of these claims and devices have been studied in scientific literature (Cowan et al. 1991; Kitzis et al. 1991; Unger et al. 1991; Sanchez et al. 1993; Price and Mansfeild, 1999; Price et al. 2000; Chung et al. 2001; Dexter et al. 2001; Hatzi et al. 2001; Price et al. 2001 ). The efficiency afforded by interchangeability has the potential to increase the frequency of use of these articulators compared with simple hinge instruments, thus increasing the comparative quality of dental care.
The Problem of Eccentricity
Semi-adjustable interchangeability in hinge closure addresses only part of the problem. Occlusal interferences in articulated dental casts can result if the articulators do not accurately replicate each other's eccentric movements. The potential for occlusal error in eccentric articulator positions is greater than during simple hinge closure. While hinge closure interchangeability is primarily related to the hinge tolerances of the articulator, eccentric interchangeability relies upon the machining tolerances of the condylar elements and the ability of the operator to program the condylar controls of the articulator accurately.
Studies to address these uncertainties do not appear in a search of published dental literature. Therefore, the purpose of this project was to investigate the capacity of a semiadjustable articulator that claims interchangeability, to reproduce controlled eccentric movement. The hypotheses tested were:
• A single operator can precisely and accurately adjust the horizontal condylar inclination on a series of articulators to within one degree of a prescribed setting when measured by a digital angle gauge.
• A novel measurement jig permits measurement of articulator interchangeability that is repeatable within the range reported in similar studies.
• A prescribed lateral movement on a series of new articulators positions a specific measurement point (maxillary first bicuspid facial cusp tip) in the same spatial location within tolerance reported for hinge axis closure of calibrated instruments.
• A prescribed lateral movement on a series of used articulators positions a specific measurement point (maxillary first bicuspid facial cusp tip) in the same spatial location within tolerance reported for hinge axis closure of calibrated instruments.
CHAPTER 2: REVIEW OF LITERATURE Hinge Axis Closure and Interchangeability
Semi-adjustable articulators claiming interchangeability include Whip Mix 2240 and 3040, Dentate ARL, Denar, Panadent PCH, Ivoclar Stratus, Hanau Modular and Wide Vue and the Girrbach Artex. Not all of these claims of interchangeability have been supported by published literature, even tough several authors have studied the interchangeability of semiadjustable articulators (Cowan et al. 1991; Kitzis et al. 1991; Unger et al. 1991; Sanchez et al. 1993; Price and Mansfeild 1999; Chung et al. 2001; Dexter et al. 2001; Hatzi et al. 2001; Price et al. 2001 ). Unger et al. (1991) described Dentatus ARL instrument calibration using a U-joint attached to the articulator's hinge axis and a gauge. Examination of articulator calibration was performed using shimstock at specified points between mounted casts. The authors quantified gauge contact from 0-3. No resistance to shimstock removal was scored zero, some resistance was scored 1, and total resistance was scored 3. Results indicated that casts were not interchangeable following calibration and variation existed between different gauge blocks. Ironically, the tools used to calibrate the accuracy and interchangeability of the instrument were ultimately inaccurate. The manufacturer recommends that the interchangeability of this instrument is reliable only for denture tooth setup. Final denture adjustments must be made on the articulator that originally received the primary cast mountings. Kitzis et al. (1991) evaluated the Denar system of interchangeability via the Denar Field Inspection Gauge. The Field Inspection Gauge involves two monocular microscopes attached to the upper member of the articulator and a stage with reticule and crosshairs on the lower member. In addition, vertical relations and medio-lateral cant is adjusted with dial height gauges. This far more elaborate system was tested on 12 instruments via the split cast experimental design. Complete calibration was achieved though this method, but no attempt was made to quantify the calibration status in terms of tolerance.
The Whip Mix 2240 claim of articulator interchangeability was evaluated against the non-interchangeable Whip Mix 8500 by Cowan (1991) . In an attempt to quantify spatial calibration a novel device was fabricated with 3 styli attached to a mounting plate. The styli were then adjusted to contact a remount plate attached to the lower member with pressure sufficient to hold shimstock. Marking the points of contact with graph paper affixed the lower member remount plate allowed for comparison between instruments in the mediolateral plane. Shimstock was used to assess the vertical calibration via: 1) no resistance to shimstock removal, 2) tug resistance to removal and 3) tear shimstock on removal. In a survey of 8 articulators the evaluator found that all held 13µm shimstock and horizontal misfit ranged from 0.00-0.08mm when measured under magnification. Sanchez et al. (1993) evaluated the Hanau modular articulator using a similar protocol to that used by co-author Cowan in 1991. This study added a 4+ qualitative scale intended to shed more light on vertical calibration. Calibration was ascribed to styli with a light tug of shimstock on withdrawl. At minimum light tug was observed in 22 out of 24 styli. Vertical misfit was assessed at less than 0.038mm. The horizontal calibration was measured under a microscope and ranged from 0.00-0.29mm, which is less than the manufacturer's claim of 0.33mm. A concern described in this study and impacting the previously reported study is that the tip diameter of the styli was approximately 0.25mm (Cowan et al. 1991) .
Following a period of 1-6 years of service Price and Mansfield assessed the calibration status of 46 used Whip Mix articulators using the Whip Mix 2245 check gauge (Price and Mansfield 1999) . Further evaluation of the mismatch between gauge surfaces and an attempt to quantify the degree of misfit was performed with leaves of 26µm shimstock. 83% passed this test for interchangeability however, most articulators bore less than 26µm vertical discrepancy but of the 3 of the sample measured greater than 52µm of space. The authors conclude that these articulators are of sufficient interchangeable precision for routine clinical procedures over the observed time period and recommended routine checks of calibration.
The Whip Mix claim of interchangeability was re-evaluated by Price with similar protocol but a sample of 38 model 2240s and 71 model 3040 articulators (Price et al. 2001 ). 93% of instruments tested were as claimed interchangeable with 4 failures from each model. The vertical misfit was assessed at 4 locations per instrument and greater than 99% of measurements were less than 52µm. Trends to the left anterior in misfit location caused the authors to suspect screw type mounting plate torque as a possible cause of misfit. They also postulate the model 3040 and 2240 may be excursively interchangeable, but this topic requires further study. The reason for the failure of the new instruments was not explained except that the manufacturer may have used a slightly different instrument and/or method (Price et al. 2001 ). Chung et al. (2001) tested the Hanau Wide Vue instrument with the Denar field inspection gauge. Equal groups of 10 instruments categorized as new, 18 months of age, and 30 months of age, were evaluated against manufacturer's claim of 102µm horizontal tolerance. The investigators referenced cast mounting accuracy as the rationale for vertical tolerance of 166µm (Piesingher and Breeding 1995) . Their rationale was instruments need not a tolerance greater than cast mounting tolerance. The authors concluded that within a tolerance of 102µm horizontally as claimed by the manufacturer 9 of 10 new instruments were interchangeable. Most instruments deviated less than 250µm and this level of calibration was maintained for 18 months. Hatzi et al. (2001) assessed the Kavo Protar, Girrbach Artex AL and Whip Mix 3040 articulator systems via an occlusal registration method to assess hinge axis repeatability. Light transmission through multiple vinyl polysiloxane hinge closure records was used to compare contacts within 5 instruments from each group. Their conclusions were that the tested systems were in fact not interchangeable. However, the Artex and Kavo systems were more consistent in the production of occlusal contacts. The light transmission method used to assess contacts is well described, but of limited capacity to produce quantified error.
Eccentric Movement on Articulators
Chou and Pameijer (1987) compared the TMJ, Denar D4A Panadent PC and the Hanau H2 using the Visi-trainer tracing device. Their results indicated that differences existed between the patient and the all instrument-generated pathways. The greatest discrepancies between the patient and the instrument occurred in the horizontal plane having impact on posterior occlusal morphology. Tamaki et al. (1997) utilized high-tech axiographic data to mount cases on a SAM semi-adjustable articulator in an attempt to reproduce eccentric contacts. This experiment was unable to reproduce cuspid rise single tooth contacts, 10% of the time. Conclusions drawn for reproduction of greater than one simultaneous contact were suspect due to the inherent flexibility of the oral supporting structures, the inflexibility of casts, dimensional variability of casts and type of cast-mounting procedures utilized, in addition to the limited adjustability of the articulation system chosen.
CHAPTER 3: MATERIALS AND METHODS
Whip Mix 2240 Articulator
The subject of this study is the Whip Mix 2240. The 2240 is an open track, arcon articulator with fixed inter-condylar width set 110mm. Condylar elements contain a 3/4" curvilinear track with fixed 7.5 degree progressive side-shift and provision for adjustment of immediate side-shift (Whip Mix 2011). The articulator is claimed interchangeable with magnetic mounting plates or screw type mounting plates. Figures 3-1, 3 -2, 3-3 and 3-4 illustrate several of the design features of the Whip Mix Model 2240 articulator.
Design and Fabrication of the Measurement Jig Measurement Jig
Heavy gauge precision stock aluminum was used to construct a measurement jig to evaluate articulator position in 3 axes. Figure 3 -5 displays the different elements of the measurement jig. The jig platform was used as zero position for the Z axis measurements and assessment of condylar angle.
Vertical Positioning (Z Axis)
The Whip Mix 2245 articulator comes manufactured with rubber bushings as cushion on hard surfaces and for grip on smooth surfaces. Dowel pins were added to the measurement jig in order to standardize the vertical positioning of the articulators. 
Setting the Angle between the Upper and Lower Members of the Articulator
Employing the 2245 check gauge, the same tool used to verify calibration, articulators were standardized for the amount of rotation about their hinge axis. This afforded consistency in the measurement of the condylar inclination and served as a starting point for the eccentric measurement. Figure 3-9 demonstrates the spatial positioning of the upper and lower member by means of the 2245 check gauge.
Condylar Inclination Measurement
A small piece of flat aluminum precision stock was cut to fit along the top surface of the Model 2245 condylar housing. The manufacturer confirmed the general relationship of the upper surface of the condylar housing to the condylar inclination (Mike Lade, Whip Mix Corp., personal communication, November 2010). Upon this flat plane, a digital angle gauge was employed to assess the difference in angulation between the housing and the base of the measurement jig. Figure 3 -10 depicts the relationship between the angle gauge and the condyle housings.
Eccentric Positioning
Unique test gauges were fabricated (Whip Mix Corp., Louisville, KY). These gauges bore targets that represented the buccal cusp tips of maxillary and mandibular buccal cusp tips of a cast set by average. The average values used to position the targets bisected the upper and lower members and positioned the central incisors 100mm from each condyle, approximating Bonwill's 4 inch triangle theory (Bonwill 1899) . Eccentric movement from centric position involves both a vertical and a horizontal component, the test gauges incorporated a Z block that produced a controlled vertical displacement. Horizontal eccentric movement was limited by contact of the upper and lower gauges and maintained by the use of a conical friction fit Eccentric Pin. The net result was a measured and reproducible movement in 2 planes when measured in the measurement jig. Figure 3 -12 illustrates the Eccentric arm, Eccentric Pin and Z Block.
Standardized Points of Measurement Lower Test Jig
The target of measurement was the intersection of the 3 planes on the lower test gauge. Figure 3 -13A displays the lower test gauge with the target of the all measurements being the intersection of the 3 planes as marked. 
Upper Test Jig
Upper test gauge measurements utilized surrogate measurement points for all axes. The surrogates were used to facilitate access for measurements without disruption of test gauge position and to simplify the fabrication of the measurement jigs. The surrogate point for the Z axis measured 55mm above the target depicted in Figure 3 -13. The surrogate points of measurement for the X and Y axes was the external surface of the cylinder projecting down from the upper test gauge. The target for the X and Y measurement was the center of the cylinder with a radius of 3.12mm.
Measurement Tools
All X and Y axis measurements were conducted with a 6" digital depth gauge while the height measurements utilized a 10" analog height gauge. Surrogate to target measurements were completed with a 6" digital caliper. Measurement tools are pictured in Figure 3 -14.
Articulator Evaluation
78 unused, Whip Mix 2240Q articulators were evaluated at the Whip Mix Corporation manufacturing facility, immediately following calibration with the Whip Mix Verification Gage. A custom-made measurement table was fabricated for use in evaluating the X, Y and Z axis position of the upper and lower member of the instrument in hinge closure (centric) and excursive movement (eccentric). 81 used, Whip Mix 2240 articulators were evaluated at the University of Tennessee College of Dentistry, utilizing the same protocol as the unused instruments.
Evaluation of Condylar Inclination
1. Condylar inclination was programmed to "FB" on left and right sides. 2. The incisal pin was raised. 3. The articulator was securely positioned in the jig, with condyle posts in contact with the top plate (Figure 3-7) . 4. Attach the 2245 check gauge (Figure 3-9) . 5. Check calibration by following manufacturer's instructions. 6. Record calibration status. 7. Drop and lock incisal pin. 8. Zero the digital depth gauge on the measurement jig base (Figure 3-10A) . 9. Using a digital angle gauge measure and record left and right condylar inclination (Figure 3-10B ). 10. Set condylar inclination to 30 .0 +/-0.1 degree. 11. Remove 2245 check gauge. 
CHAPTER 4: RESULTS
Instrument Calibration
100% of 78 new and 91.8% of 81 used articulators were confirmed interchangeable with the 2245 check gauge. Non-calibrated instruments were excluded from the remainder of the study. The resultant population of used instruments changed from 80 to 71 test instruments.
Evaluation of Visually Programmed Condylar Inclination
Visually programmed condylar inclination for all instruments was evaluated on the measurement jig. All articulators were programmed and recorded by the same operator. The values were recorded, analyzed and listed in Table 4-1. With 95% confidence, New Whip Mix 2240s were programmed with +/-0.302 degrees of the sample mean. Used articulators were programmed within +/-0.233 degrees with the same level of confidence.
Reproducibility of 3D Positioning of the Lower Member within the Measurement Jig
Lower member positioning within the measurement jig was evaluated in order to determine whether it alone could be used as a baseline for future measurements of eccentric positioning and thereby simplify the measurement protocol. Calculated data for lower member positioning is located in Table 4 -2.
Reproducibility of 3D Positioning of the Upper Member within the Measurement Jig
The hinge closure positioning of the upper member of the articulator was evaluated as the starting point in the calculation of the spatial change during a prescribed eccentric movement. The upper member of new articulators was positioned within +/-0.119, +/-0.085 and +/-0.174mm in the X, Y and Z Axes. Used instruments were found positioned with 95% confidence within +/-0.116, +/-0.108 and +/-0.032mm in XY and Z axes respectively. Calculated data for upper member hinge closure positioning is located in Table 4 -3. 
Reproducibility of 3D Positioning of the Upper Member within the Measurement Jig during a Prescribed Eccentric Movement
The eccentric positioning of the upper member of the articulator was evaluated to compare spatial change from hinge closure position. A single instrument was tested 25 times in order to check the consistency of the eccentric X axis measurement and produced a 95% confidence interval of +/-0.012mm.
The upper member of new articulators were eccentrically positioned within +/-0.071mm to the Y axis and +/-0.144mm to the Z axis. Used articulators were positioned within +/-0.047mm and +/-0.030mm in Y and Z axis respectively with 95% confidence. Measurements were also taken in the Y and Z axis on the contra-lateral side. The longer radius of rotation would result in an exaggerated change in position of the test gauge. The upper member of used articulators measured contra-laterally was eccentrically positioned on average within +/-0.079mm and +/-0.080mm. This additional measurement was added post-evaluation of the new instruments. Calculated data for upper member eccentric positioning is located in Table 4 -4.
Net Change in Spatial Position from Hinge Closure of the Upper Member during a Prescribed Eccentric Movement
The spatial change that occurred during eccentric positioning from hinge closure was calculated from the respective data sets. New articulator change in spatial position measured +/-0.109 and +/-0.187mm while used articulators measured within +/-0.105 and +/-0.033mm. The positional change of the upper member in left eccentric movement on the contra-lateral side was +/-0.321 and +/-0.344mm in the Y and Z axes. The upper member of new articulators was eccentrically positioned within +/-0.0125 and +/-0.0256 and used articulators were found positioned within +/-0.0079 and +/-0.0051 in Y and Z axes respectively within 95% confidence. Measurements were also taken in the Y and Z axes on the contra lateral side of the movement. The longer radius of rotation would result in an exaggerated change in position of the test gauge position. The upper member of used articulators measured contra-laterally were eccentrically positioned within +/-0.344 and +/-0.321. This additional measurement was added following evaluation of the new instruments. Calculated data for upper member eccentric positioning is located in Table 4 -5. 
CHAPTER 5: DISCUSSION
Calibration of articulators involves the control of complex three-dimensional linear and angular relationships of the upper and lower members. Tolerances of manufactured parts and their assembly is under the control of the manufacturer, while programming an articulator is primarily under the control of the dentist and technician. The combination of these two factors determine if the dentist and a remote technician are able to see the same patient replication when interchanging casts on different instruments.
The ability of a manufacturer to produce a semi-adjustable articulator that can be considered interchangeable has been evaluated (Cowan et al. 1991; Kitzis et al. 1991; Unger et al. 1991; Sanchez et al. 1993; Price and Mansfeild 1999; Chung et al. 2001; Dexter et al. 2001; Hatzi et al. 2001; Price et al. 2001) . The published maximum level of tolerable error in articulators claiming interchangeability is 0.166mm vertically and 0.102mm horizontally when testing the Hanau Wide Vue (Chung et al. 2001) . The series of articles by Price (Price and Mansfeild, 1999; Price et al. 2000; Price et al. 2001) claim interchangeability for the Whip Mix 2240 at less than 0.052mm vertically and less than 0.094mm horizontally. These studies are the closest comparables to the current study as they use the same instrument and have good sample size. The level of horizontal and vertical tolerance in published studies on interchangeability is summarized in Table 5 -1.
The Whip Mix 2240 articulator was chosen as the subject of this investigation due to its claim of interchangeability, history of hinge axis interchangeability studies, availability of instruments, and manufacturer support. Following fabrication of the test jig, 78 new instruments were assessed at Whip Mix Corp. (Louisville, KY) immediately following calibration.
The device used to verify calibration for the Whip Mix 2240 articulator attaches to the upper and lower members and carries precision machined matching surfaces of a column. Calibration is then assessed by sliding an oversized ring over the seam. Calibration is verified in a pass-fail assessment when there is no catch when the 94µm oversized ring passes freely with centric latch engages and without additional force being added to the system (Price and Mansfield, 1999) .
The results of this study cannot be directly compared to the reference studies due to a change in measurement system. This experiment operated with the assumption that the calibrated instruments will present a hinge closure tolerance similar to that previously reported. The current study was not primarily concerned with the calibration of individual instruments, rather as a pilot study to assess generalized calibration of a large sample of instruments. All instruments passed testing with the 2245 Check Gauge, the range and confidence intervals produced were therefore reflective of a calibrated instrument within this measurement jig. Maximum confidence intervals for the new instruments were +/-0.12mm horizontally and +/-0.18mm vertically. Used instruments produced confidence intervals of +/-0.12mm and +/-0.04mm vertically. No explanation is known for the larger than expected confidence interval for the new instruments in hinge closure, though it is hypothesized that operator experience with the measurement jig and dial height gauge may have contributed to more consistent measurements in the used sample that followed evaluation of the new instruments.
Studies of accuracy of face-bow and ear-bow approximations of the hinge axis typically reference a 6 mm radius (Teteruck and Lundeen 1966; Palik et al. 1995) . Using this approximation, Weinberg calculated a 0.2mm occlusal error inherent to this common clinical procedure (Weinberg, 1963) . This value has been cited as a reference for clinical acceptability for articulation in general practice although the formula was incompletely defined and therefore impossible to confirm .
The ability of one operator to program an instrument to a pre-determined condylar inclination was also assessed in this study. Results indicate that with 95% confidence instruments could be reliably programmed, by eye, to within one degree. The level of condylar programming is clinically acceptable, though the ability of different operators to set the instrument is likely a more clinically applicable study. The impact of condylar inclination accuracy is geometrically unlikely to effect hinge closure, yet it will have a more influence in any condylar movement other than pure rotation about the hinge axis. Less than one degree of error is not expected to produce significant occlusal error as it would be a small component within a system that utilizes an approximation of the hinge axis and fixed intercondylar width.
Movement from hinge closure has not been studied in terms of calibration or interchangeability. In an effort to produce accurate diagnostics and precise restorations, this parameter is important to dental treatment. Not only is precise occlusal contact an important feature, the absence of potentially damaging contact may be equally as important (Schuyler 1953; William H. McHorris, personal communication, September 2009 ).
Though data presented in previous studies make it appear acceptable to utilize interchangeability in the Y axis. When analysis continues past the saggital plane, the horizontal plane raises concern. The greatest error is reported to occur in semi-adjustable articulators in the horizontal plane Wachtel and Curtis 1987) . Y axis has been shown in both new and used this study to have a 95% confidence interval of +/-0.11 mm, which is interpreted such that an instrument from this sample would likely position the instrument eccentrically in the same position within 0.22mm. The X axis was controlled in this experiment and produced a 95% confidence interval of +/-0.012mm. The Z axis confidence interval for new and used instruments was +/-0.18mm and +/-0.03mm. Similar to the hinge axis measurements the increased confidence interval for the new instruments is hypothesized to be the result of operator familiarity with the measurement jig the height gauge. If an instrument on either end of the confidence interval were to be employed interchangeably, there is potential for clinically significant positive and negative occlusal error. Since these errors do not exist clinically in one plane no inference as to the location of the error is practical.
In 2010 Whip Mix employed a new Verification Gage replacing the 2245 Check Gauge. The design has broadened the mating surfaces and is expected to improve hinge axis calibration. Assessment protocol evaluates vertical tolerance at four line angles via frictional resistance to removal of the shimstock. Two gauge pins widely spaced apart must also freely pass through aligned holes in the upper and lower member to test the Z axis calibration, an element not controlled with the 2245 check gauge (Whip Mix 2010). All new articulators evaluated with the 2245 check gauge following verification on the new gauge passed the test. This system is expected to increase the horizontal, vertical and rotational calibration of the Whip Mix instruments. All new instruments, but none of the used tested were calibrated with the new Verification Gage in the factory. The results of this investigation did not yield a measured benefit to the new system.
The manufacturer in addition to Price (Price and Mansfield 1999; Price et al. 2000; Price et al. 2001 ) emphasizes the need for thorough cleaning of the condylar housings. All new articulators passed tests of calibration and were free of such confounding variables. Of the used articulators tested none were free of confounding variables, the method of cleaning was visual and mechanical and several of the instruments with lack of calibration status had gross adherent debris, which did not readily allow for cleaning during the assessment window. A potential source of error could have been removed with thorough cleaning.
Average XYZ measurements with the novel measurement jig display confidence intervals well outside the 0.094mm horizontal tolerance at +/-0.12mm and 0.052mm vertical tolerance at +/-0.18mm (Cowan 1991; Price and Mansfield 1999; Price et al. 2001) . The change in measurement system makes comparison between measurement systems difficult as is the comparison between graded leaves of shimstock and gauge measurement or comparing a fixed measurement with a confidence interval. Regardless, the results of this study carry greater range for calibration than those reported in the previous studies.
Eccentric positioning produced nearly the same confidence intervals for each sample of instruments when compared to hinge closure. This concordance of data suggests that overall the instruments produce similar changes in position from hinge closure to eccentric position. This study does not, however, imply that each instrument is interchangeable in eccentric positions as instruments calibrated at opposite ends of the confidence interval may in fact carry clinically significant differences.
The variability found may represent manufacturing error, operator error in data collection, transcription errors and inappropriate measurement system. The range of data collected in this comparatively large sample lends a degree of suspicion to this method of measurement. Operator familiarity and practice may have been a source of increased range in data collected for the new instruments. If gauge blocks had been positioned closer to the articulator and test gauges, a more accurate, precise and repeatable measurement may have resulted. The novel measurement jig requires a 3-4" manually positioned measurement from a depth gauge to the gauge blocks. With long radius and small scale of the measured difference, range in measurement values can increase with relatively small changes in depth gauge angulation, where a narrowed measurement jig and gauge block would likely yield a more accurate result.
Clinical concern still remains for use of semi-adjustable articulation interchangeably where precise contacts or precise lack of interocclusal contacts are required and the operator is left to choose if the convenience of interchangeability outweighs precision in restoration.
CHAPTER 6: CONCLUSIONS
The results of this study suggest that:
• A single operator can program the horizontal condylar inclination of the Whip Mix 2240 reliably within one degree.
• A prescribed lateral movement on a series of new and used articulators reliably positioned a specific measurement point to the same level of tolerance found in hinge closure of the same instrument.
• 88.5% of 1 year-old articulators verified as interchangeable with the 2245 check gauge.
• A calibrated articulator eccentrically positioned the test gauge within +/-0.2mm vertically and +/-0.1mm horizontally with 95% confidence.
CHAPTER 7: LIMITATIONS AND FUTURE DIRECTIONS
Though a large number of articulators and measurements were acquired for this investigation the measurement jig was unable to be trialed prior to implementation of the test protocol. The result of the lack of trial run likely produced sub-optimal results. Given sufficient time to test the jig and propose modification prior to data collection, the results may have carried more weight.
Although fabricated from precision stock metal, the measurement jig design proved to place gauge blocks at too great a distance to optimally measure the small scale of changes required by this system.
The most accurate assessment of the articulator's calibration and accuracy result from clean instruments, without gypsum, wax or other debris attached to either mounting surface, condyle or condylar housing. Future investigations should ensure a mechanism to clean used instruments thoroughly prior to evaluation.
Re-engineering of gauge block position and possible use of a cam-activated mechanism to produce and limit lateral excursion without the possibility of slippage could improve the existing protocol.
The use of a coordinate measuring system would allow for highly accurate measurements in this area.
Multiple operators would not only corroborate measurements, it would reproduce the clinical reality employed in articulator interchangeability during transfer of casts from the dentist to the laboratory.
